HURON RIVER PRIVATE DINNER CLUB
For information regarding Club events,
weekly dinner specials, entertainment
schedule and to make a reservation we
encourage the use of our website:

www.huronriverclub.com

Laura Fox:
gm@huronriverclub.com
248-477-1000

Please leave a cell phone number so we may contact you for a confirmation or
possible clarification regarding a reservation. Private Parties available upon request;
minimum number of guests needed to open the Club on Sunday & Monday

Dress Code - Both the Fireside and Hunt room dress code are the same.

“Business Casual” is acceptable throughout the Club which includes the following:
Men: A collared shirt, turtleneck or polo shirt with dress slacks or khaki pants and a casual
or dress shoe
Women: “Snappy Casual” allows dress pants, blouses, business suits, skirts or dresses.
Tasteful Denim is allowed as long as the denim is free of any dedicated rips, frays or tears and
is neat and clean; Club worthy. We do not allow the following attire: sweatshirt clothing,
athletic wear, yoga pants, midriff tops, tennis shoes, flip flops, hats or caps in the dining room.

Parking - Valet Parking is available to Members and their guests during regular Club Dinner hours.
Drivers should enter on the north side of the circle drive under the canopy.
Lunch Valet offered in December only

Smoking - Smoking is only permitted on the south side of the building; under the protected south
entrance or weather permitting, on the dedicated south patio.
The entrance for smoking is through the Fireside dining room, south-side door.
No Smoking of any kind in the Grotto or in the front of the building.

Cell Phones - The use of cell phones are permitted in the lobby or grotto area of the Club and

outside the building; no cell phone usage in either dining rooms unless you are texting or sharing
pictures which is void of sound.

Laptop & iPad usage - Wifi Password: huron2016 The Club has increased its band width

signal allowing power throughout the facility for the use of a Laptop or iPad. Usage of either a Laptop
or iPad is permitted at both Bars, Rennard room or the Lobby; the sound feature may be activated in
the Rennard room only. While dining at a table we ask Members to silence the sound feature.

Dining Room Hours: Closed both Sunday and Monday

Lunch served seasonal: Begins the second week of September through the third week in December;
resuming the first week in January through the last week in May.
Lunch is served on Fridays only from 11:00 am - 2:00 pm
We will also serve Lunch on Thursday’s in the month of December only; the dates are Dec. 2, 9, 16, 23.
Dinner served (Kitchen Hours) Tuesday through Thursday 5:00 pm - 9:30 pm
Friday and Saturday 5:00 pm - 10:30 pm

Live Entertainment featured every Friday at 7:00 pm with
the addition of selected Saturday’s beginning in 2022

